Duplicated Spot 14 genes in the chicken: characterization and identification of polymorphisms associated with abdominal fat traits.
In mammals, thyroid hormone responsive Spot 14 (THRSP) is a small acidic protein that is predominately expressed in lipogenic tissue (i.e., liver, abdominal fat and the mammary gland). This gene has been postulated to play a role in lipogenesis, since it responds to thyroid hormone stimulation, high glucose levels and it is localized to a chromosomal region implicated in obesity. In this paper, we report the identification and characterization of duplicated polymorphic paralogs of Spot 14 in the chicken, THRSPalpha and THRSPbeta. Despite low similarity in amino acid (aa) sequence between chickens and mammals, other properties of Spot 14 (i.e., pI, subcellular localization, transcriptional control and functional domains) appear to be highly conserved. Furthermore, a synteny group of THRSP and its flanking genes [NADH dehydrogenase (NDUFC2) and glucosyltransferase (ALG8)] appears to be conserved among chickens, humans, mice and rats. Polymorphic alleles, involving a variable number of tandem repeats (VNTR), were discovered in the putative protein coding region of the duplicated chicken THRSPalpha (9 bp) and THRSPbeta (6 or 12 bp) genes. Our study shows that the THRSPalpha locus is associated with abdominal fat traits in a broilerxLeghorn resource population.